Effects of Hyoscyamine and Atropia, 567 which was obtained from the stalk and leaves of the plant, irritated the eye much more, and was less efficacious than that obtained from the root.
The experiments made with the atropia, under nearly the same circumstances, produced results similar to those obtained from the hyoscyamine. The atropia prepared from the root scarcely appeared to excel that obtained from the other parts of the plant in its efficacy. Both kinds of atropia acted on the eyes of animals very powerfully, so that the iris was almost invisible ; but this extreme dilatation did not continue more than two days. Although it may be necessary to make a greater number of experiments to determine which of the two substances is the most active, still there can be no doubt of the superior excellence of the narcotic bases of these plants over the extracts which are generally used. In iritis, and preparatory to the different operations for cataract, they certainly deserve to be used in preference.
Dr. Kopp recommended the extract of hyoscyamus to be introduced into the rectum previous to the operation for fistula in ano, for the purpose of dilating-the gut; he also advised the extract to be used in the form of clysters, for allaying spasmodic contractions of the rectum, and in that of ointment to be applied to the mouth of the uterus for the purpose of facilitating difficult births. In all these cases, and in several others, I would suggest the substitution of the hyoscyamine and the atropia for the extracts. At any rate, these substances ought to be used under these circumstances in preference to opium, wnich acts wun so mucu lrmauua on the mucous membranes. Whether the internal use of these new medicines be attended with such advantage remains to be determined by the result of new and careful experiments; still, judging from analogy, I think that, in spasmodic affections, their internal use is preferable to that of opium.
My own investigations into the subject are very limited, and confined to the following observations. A dog, three months old, swallowed, at ten in the morning, a grain of atropja, obtained from the root of the plant.
In half an hour, the ears and tail began to hang, and the dog became inactive, surly, and sleepy. The pupils also were moderately dilated. Towards twelve the dog began to recover itself, and showed a disposition for his accustomed food ; but, at one, the animal became very uneasy, moaned frequently, lay flat on the ground, and slept at intervals. Weakness, and particularly loss of muscular power, were very apparent; the power of vision was also gone, as the dog tumbled over every thing. As the whole of the body was flaccid, and not in the slightest degree tender, I supposed that thfe moaning was not produced bv pain, but by the loss of his sight, and fear of light. At two, I took care that he" should take some water and vinegar, with plenty of butter. Still the animal continued in the same state ; it also now occasionally yawned ; the nose was quite dry ; the pupil still more dilated ; and the palpitation of the heart was strong and rapid. The passage of the urine and feces was natural. At half past three vomiting of the undigested food took place; at five the dog recovered itself considerably ; and at seven he was"quite restored. Another dog, just of the same age, swaHowed at the same time a grain of extract of belladonna. In half an hour's time, the same symptoms came on as in the other, but in three hours he was perfectly recovered. The same dose of atropia and hyoscyamine were given to some half-grown rabbits, but it did not produce the least effect on'them. These animals appear to be very insensible both to the external and internal action of the substances. It is extremely curious, that, as soon as the slightest particle of these narcotic bodies was introduced into the mouth of a cat, a copious flow of saliva and of foam came on, and at the same time the animal began to chew and loll out the tongue. I conclude these remarks with a wish, that those medical men who have it in their power will give these principles a trial, and communicate the results of their observations to the public. Before proceeding with the remaining detail of this interesting case, I shall make a few observations on the operation. Had the other gentlemen been as convinced as I was myself that the bone was diseased, and had I proceeded as follows, which was my original intention, the operation would have been one of the simplest in surgery; but, from the division of it into two stages, first, the attempt to remove the tumour, and save the bone, and, secondly, the ultimate removal of the bone, it was rendered one of the most complex I ever performed. I have more than once been sadly perplexed in removing tumours at the angle of the lower jaw-bone, in consequence of this bone overhanging the tumour, and obscuring the arteries; and it appears to me a subject of consideration for the operator, when large tumours are situated at the angle of the inferior maxillary bone, and burrow beneath it towards the fauces and tongue, either to secure, in the first place, the common carotid artery, or to remove a portion of the bone. In this patient, had the tumour been merely adherent to the bone, and the latter not formed a portion of the former, it would ha\e been next to an impracticability to remove all the diseased structure without wounding more blood-vessels. I felt myself quite paralysed in removing the disease mesiad of the angle of the bone, as every incision wounded an artery, and it was scarcely possible to secure them from their depth. My intention in this operation was to remove the bone, together with the tumour, as i nave aescrmeu in page 45 of Part 9 of the Anatomical Plates; to proceed immediately after the upper incision had exposed the lower jaw-bone, to notch it across at the symphysis and ramus, and then to remove the bone and tumour, by cutting from the sternocleido-mastoideus muscle towards the apex of the tongue and trachea. In this way the operation would ha-jbeen safe, rapid, and easy of accomplishment. In all such operations, the cutting edge of the knife should be held towards the trachea, and the tumour dissected from the region of the carotid towards the trachea, and not, as Langenbeck recommends, from the trachea towards the carotid. In the latter case, the operator may require to secure the same artery more than once, and runs a greater risk of wounding the carotid artery and internal jugular vein ; he also cannot repress, with the fingers of his left hand, these important blood-vessels so easily and so securely. In this operation, when I divided the cheek, the facial artery did not After putting her upon low diet, and giving aperients and alteratives, for a few days, I performed the operation on the 24th. 1 commenced by making an incision from the umbilicus to within an inch of the pubis. After cutting down carefully to the peritoneum, I raised it with the tenaculum, and made an incision into it sufficiently large to introduce my finger, and then enlarging it sufficiently to introduce two fingers, I finished the incision by cutting between them. The tumour showed itself immediately, with its peritoneal covering. Finding that it could not be removed through the incision while of the present size, and being unwilling to extend the latter higher up, and believing, too, that the tumour contained a fluid, though deeply seated, I made a large opening into it with the scalpel, and evacuated several pints of watery matter; when it so collapsed, that I was enabled, though not without assistance and difficulty, to get it out of the abdomen. I now found, that the attachment to the right side of the uterus was not much larger than the usual breadth of the broad ligament. The tumour appeared to be an enlargement of the whole ovary, as the fallopian tube, with its fimbriated edge, was stretched over it. I then surrounded the attachment, including the fallopian tube, with a strong ligature of white silk, drew it very tight, and tied it j suffering both ends to remain long enough to extend several inches out of the incision. In the third case, the tumour " adhered to the left side." Dr. M'Dowell cut from an inch below the umbilicus to within an inch of the pubis, and then enlarged the opening to the right of the umbilicus, and for two inches above it. He placed a ligature on the tube, as in the first case, and ?' turned out" an ovarium, which weighed six pounds. No mention is made of the manner in which the adhesions to the left side were overcome. The wound was closed as before. This patient (who was also a negress), recovered in two weeks ; excepting the removal of the ligature, which was not effected till after the lapse of five weeks.
In April, 1817, Dr. M'Dowell removed, from another negro woman, a tumour of the ovary, weighing five pounds. The incision was made "near the linea alba." Ihe ligature slipped from the fallopian tube, after its division, this organ being short and spongy ; the patient, of consequence, lost a great amount of blood. Ligatures were then applied to several of the arteries individually ; but this also (ailed, as some of them cut through. With much difficulty, a large ligature was now put round the whole stump of the tube, and secured by stitching it in and out of the tube, at several places. This, at last, effected the purpose; and with precautions similar to those in the first case, mentioned above, the wound was closed.
The patient recovered of the operation, but remained in ill health ; her complaints appearing to be hysteiical. The tumour was pushed up into the middle of the abdomen, and an incision, of about three inches long, made in the linea alba, from about an inch below the umbilicus. The peritoneum was not opened till the blood had ceased to flow from the first incision. The tumour was exposed and tapped, and a canula introduced. Eight pints of a dark, ropy fluid were removed. '1 he sac was then drawn out, and separated, with the.knife, from the omentum, to which it adhered. Two arteries in the omentum were tied with leather ligatures. The ovarian ligament was then divided, two arteries secured as before, and the ligament returned. The adhesion to the parietes of the abdomen was separated by a touch of the knife, and the use of the fingers. The sac was supposed to weigh between two and four ounces. The incision was then closed with adhesive plaster and a bandage.
No unfavourable symptoms occurred. In three weeks the patient was able to sit up and walk ; and she afterwards recovered.
Of course, our readers are aware that this operation has been performed successfully by Mr. Lizars, of Edinburgh.
